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(R ev iew  Correspondent.)  
PE N D E R  ISLAND, July 25.— A 
m eeting  of the Recreation Society 
was called at th e  Port Washington  
hall last Wednesday evening to see  
w hat could be done In the way of or­
ganizing some sort of athletic club. 
Mr. Price, the new rector. Is very 
anxious to start something of this  
kinds am ong the young men of the  
Island, and It Is several years since  
organized athletics were enjoyed  
here. It was decided, however, to 
aw ait  the decision of a committee, 
which was appointed for the purpose  
of securing a field, and to see If 
enough young men could be found  
interested  enough to join In such a 
club. A number are leaving shortly  
for the prairies.
The W. A. of the Lady Mlnto hos­
pital, Ganges, held their annual m eet­
ing  on Friday afternoon In the read­
ing room of the Presbyterian church, 
there being a splendid attendance, 
and many m atters of Interest and Im­
portance were discussed. Mrs. Spald­
ing , president, was able to attend  
from South Pender, and assisted in  
explaining the hospital needs. It 
w as decided to hold a masquerade  
basket social and dance on the even­
in g  of Aug. 17 for the purpose of 
raising funds for supplies.
An enjoyable dance was held in 
the H ope Bay Hall on Friday night, 
the  Fulford Harbor orchestra sup­
p lying the  music. There was a good  
attendance of young people, but bare­
ly  enough funds were secured to 
cover expenses. Orchestral music is  
^ proving very popular, however, and  
: w e shall just  have to try and find an
. orchestra of our own before long it 
V: the  dem and continues.
Mrs. Yam ada has been very serl- 
-L. ously  i ll  again during the past week,
7 and was removed to the hospital in 
; V ictoria yesterday, where she will re­
ceive every care and attentiori.;
Mrs. R ideout has gone back to her  
hom e In Victoria; after a m ost ^  
-\velcome Bay. :
A  N E W  F E A T U R E
rs. Wm. Thorburn re- 
turned to yancouver  yesterday, after  
• jj • spending the past ten days with the  
7̂ B ) l a t t e r ' s  brother, Mr. Marrlon, at Wel-  
come Bay.
Miss Helen Sutcliffe is v isiting  
Grimmer for a couple of
(R ev iew  Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, July 2 5.— The auto 
mobile dealers and em ployees of Vlc-*p 
torla, held a very successful picnic  
at the “ C halet” during the past  
week. Over one hundred and fifty 
motor cars thronged the roads. Dur­
ing the afternoon a lengthy program  
of sports was carried out. Including  
many sw im m ing races, greasy pole, 
etc. There was great excitem ent  
when the greasy pig was let loose.
A three-piece orchestra w as in at­
tendance during the afternoon, and 
In the evening  a m ost  delightfu l  
dance was held on the open-air pa­
vilion, when the greasy pig w as put 
up for raffle by the winner, for the 
benefit of the Merville R elie f  Fund. 
The am ount of ?50 was realized.
The annual picnic of the B. C. 
Electric Ry. Co. mechanical depart­
ment was held at Deep Bay on Sat­
urday last. F o llow in g  a basket  
lunch, the sports program w as con­
ducted. The com m ittee In charge of 
the picnic were as follows: Messrs.
A. W. Baylls  (ch a irm an ), P. C. W al­
lace (secre tary ) ,  P. E. Dare, J. Dare, 
E. Payne, C. W harton, S. Gill, J. 
Burnett, W. McLare and W. Walker.
The winners of the sports were as 
follows:
Girls under 7— 1, Dorothy W alton;  
2, Alice Mushlnln.
Boys under 7— 1, Harold Haikala;  
2, Tom Smith.
Girls under 12— -1, H azel K itt;  2, 
Minnie Reid.
Boys, under 12—-1, E lm er K a lk a la ; 
2, Jack Doherty.
Girls under 16— 1, Jean Edwards;  
2, Gladys Hutchison. - ■
Boys under 16——1, Jack Edwards;  
2, Ernest Smart.
Three-legged race, boys and girls  
— 1, Hazel K ltt  and E lm er Haikala;  
2 W illiam  H aw es  and Nora Griggs.
7 Married mfen’s'; r a c e i - ^ l ; Ernest  
Rukin; 2,i ^ l l l i a m  Walker; .g (W alker  
won.second^place on l o s s  {after tleing  
with B rew er) .
Mn rripri. In tiipa’ ra rp-—-1> MrS. Len-
Vv'iih this  isKiK- v.e commence a new feature. We have  
succeeded In arranging for a w eekly  cartoon service, and we 
hope it will prove acceptable,! to our subscribers. A newspaper, 
l ike every other line of biislness, m ust  a lw ays be on the look­
out for som ething new, som ething different from the  other  
fellow. "Hon and D earie” Is som eth ing  entirely  different from  
any other cartoon service, and rve fee l sure that the  humor of 
this feature will be enjoyed by every m em ber of the  family. 
"Hon and Dearie,” In conjunction with  Bob A dam s’ "Rude  
Rural R h ym es” gives the Review som eth in g  entirely different 
from the m ajority of the weekly papers. If you like them, say  










Em m a Sadler, widow' of the late 
Edmund Sadler, and form erly Mrs. 
Turgoose, passed aw'ay at her resi­
dence, 543 Manchester Road, Vic­
toria, W ednesday morning, at the age  
of 79 years. She had been a resi­
dent of this province for the last 57 
years, spending m ost of her time in  
South Saanich. She was born in Lin­
colnshire, England, and w'as well 
know'n andhighly respected throughr 
out the district In w'hich she  had  
l ived for so many years. S he  leaves  
to mourn her loss six daughters and 
one son, nam ely. Miss F. Turgoose,  
Mrs. C. H. Merkley, Mrs. W. D. Mi-
T here sure w'as som eth ing  wrong  
w'ith the  Fulford  Harbor boys last  
Thursday evening w hen  they played  
a leagu e  gam e of baseball with the 
local boys. The score was 14-0 in 
favor of our local huskies. The F u l­
ford boys, it is said, had been fight­
ing fire for a couple of daj's and 
w'ere in no condition tjO put up th “ir 
usual good brand of baseball. If 
this is  the case, the  Fulford boys ile- 
serve credit for playing the game  
instead of le t t in g  it  go by default. 
The local boys certainly did plav
chell, Mrs. R. C. Pope, Mrs. R. M; ] ball, anyw ay, and P itcher  May'
Stew'art, Mrs. J. L. Brooks, and Fred delivered a fine brand of pitching.
-
a ied lad les ’ ce
Turgoose of Saanich. The remains  
are reposing at the B. C. Funeral  
Chapel until  Saturday at 12 o’clock, 
w hen they will be conveyed to the 
residence of Mr. Turgoose, Saanich. 
The funeral w ill-be held at 2.30 p.m. 
proceeding to St. S tephen’s Church, 
w'here services w'ill be held. Inter­
m ent will be made in St.; Stephenls  
Cemetery' Saanich.
and W'as ably supported by the en­
tire  team .
The Sidney team was as follows:  
May', p; Brldgew'ood, c; Crossley, 
ss; Lyons, lb ;  Bowers, 2b; E. Nor- 
ton,3b; M. McClure, If; L. W ilson,  
c f ; C. Gilman, rf.
■ E. B lackburn officiated as!umpire.
.At : the .vcohclusipn^bf the “ game, 
refreshm ents w ere served. w 7
k ; . '
Mrs. W  
weeks.
Mr. Jack. Johnson and Mi’. Albert 
Johnson le ft  last Thursday for the 
Okanagan, where they intend helping  
w ith  the fruit harvest.
Messrs. R. Auchterlonle, J. Liber- 
to, Herb. Bowerman and G. Tooth  
expect to leave shortly for the prairie  
to engage In harvest work.
W hat m ight have proved a very 
serlou^ fire had it not been for the 
quick response of the neighbors in 
fighting It, was that which broke out. 
on Albert Johnson's property at the 
edge of his swamp. Ho had gone  
away last week, leaving a stub burn­
ing, and when it fell on Sunday It 
w asn ’t long before the surrounding  
bush was in fiames. Tim alarm wa.s 
sounded, and in a very short time  
half tho nialo population wore on the 
scene. Fortunately, there was no 
wind, and l>y muinlgtu it was well 
under control. Fire Warden War- 
hurlon came front Fulford in hln 
Utunoh, and was well ploiised with 
the way the Hiiuation was being 
linndled, W. lloworman was ap- 
polntod toroninn, and twelve-hour  
HliJftB of Bovoral mon have boon kept 
(jolng, HO that Ihoro 1« little danger 
of 11 starting up agnlu.
The Infant daughtor of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Clague was chrlrttoned on 
Bundny ovnnlng at tho Anglican ser- 
v k o , tho name ICliJittbolli Boatrlco 
luting g iven .
Mr. and Mrs. Drowno (n«o Norris)  
of Victoria, are vlsUlng Mr. and Mrs. 
C). Stlg lngs and Mr. E. Hooson.
Mr, Fry. we am very sorry to H ay.  
sufi'ertid a rclaiitio laiU week Just be­
fore ho was to leuvo on a holiday trip 
to Alberta, and will bo nna'ilo to 
iravol for nonio llmo, Ho la confined 
to bin iH'.d but, fetslln,'! Homb bottor.
Mrs. Woodloy, who Is camping at 
ColHtonk cotiiigo, gavoi a pleasant
non; 2, Mrs. Beny.
Girls oyer  16-r^l, M issiH utchison;  
2,,-Mis3 McGinley., ■
w h e e lb a r r o w  rac0 T--Tl,: - Jini ^and  
John Smart.
Three-legged race-—1, Mrs. Hai­
kala and Elmer H aikala; 2, Mrs. 
Hutchison and G. Bukes.
Sack race— 1, Jack Doherty; 2, H. 
Ridge.
High jum p— 1, Jack Edw'ards; 2, 
W alter Bayliss.
Broad jum p— 1, Jack Edwards;  
2, Morrison.
Fancy race— 1, P. C. W allace  and 
Miss Talt.
A number of boys from Seattle  are 
camping for a few w eeks  at Deep 
Bay.
Miss F lorence  Cull, of Victoria, is
Fulford Harbor -V'
(R ev iew  Correspondent)  
GANGES, July 25.— Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Abott and family of four, from  
Australia and England, are residing  
for Ciie present In Mr. C. Abbott’s 
house at Gauges, v.'hile Mr. and Mrs.
C. Abbott and two nephews are at 
their sum m er camp “ Sunset Cove,” 
Ganges.
Mrs. Peter  Gaynor, w'ho has been  
visLing In Victoria for a few days, 
returned on Monday.
Dr. E. M. Sutherland and Mr. Wra. 
Sutherland are away for a short ho li­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. B lythe , of Vancouver, 
are v is it ing  Mrs. B ly th e’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke, of “ The  
Croft.”
The Ganges orchestra held their  
dance In the Mahon Hall last W ed­
nesday evening, those  present en joy­
ing  the good music. The new drum  
and cym bals added greatly  to the  
music. After  tea  was served several  
ca’aes were auctioned off, and danc­
ing continued until about 2 a.m.
Mr. C. S. Castle is In Vancouver  
for a fev/ days.
Guests at Harbor House during  
the w eek  were Mrs. Hannlngton, Miss 
M. H annlngton  and Miss C. Hanning-  
ton, Denver, Col.; Mrs. A. F. Mit­
chell and children, df Victoria; Capt. 
Mitchell, Salt Spring Island; Mr. 
D unne, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom pson and children, Duncan; Mr. 
Culverhouse, Mr. G. Morren, V ancou­
ver; Major Godfrey, Victoria; Capt. 
Cope, Vancouver, Capt. and Mrs. 
Robinson, Vancouver.
Mr. Stanley  V/agg Is a patient at 
the Lady Mlnto H ospital suffering  
from double-’quinsy.
A com m ittee  is m aking arrange­
m ents for sports day to be held the 
early part o f  next month.
Mrs. D. H. Slim m ing, of 941 Island  
Road, Oak Bay, and her little daugh­
ter, spent a few days at Ganges last  
w eek; . 'y  y  /  . . ' {y i ; '





(R eview  Correspondent.)
FULFO RD HARBOR, July  24.-  
On W ednesday evening a surprise  
party was given at the V /hite  House  
In honor of Mr. A. J. E a to n ’s birth­
day. Music was supplied for the 
dancing by Miss Gladw'ys Fletcher  
and Miss Jean Hepburn. Everybody  
enjoyed them selves thoroughly. The  
proceeding were enlivened by a v isit  
from Forest Officer Warburton, who  
ordered th e  boys out to fight the fire 
next day,
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Hold met  
with what might have been a serious
accident on Friday evening. They  
spendlnj; a few days as (be guest o f ' worn coming down one of the hills
Miss May Coplthorno.
Mr. N orm an Lo.sago, of Vancouver, 
was a v isitor at the Cove last week.
Vessel Will Be
140 Feet Long
on Lt.-Col. Bryant's road when the  
reac’a of the buggy in which they  
were riding gave way and prcclpitat-  
od them out onto the ground, shak­
ing them up and Itrulsing them.  
LacKil>, Li.-Col. .uid Li. Br>aal. a o ie
(R ev iew  Correspondent.)  
PATRICIA BAY, July 25.— Mr. 
W m . Bryce arrived hom e last Sun­
day to spend a two-v'eeks’ holiday. 
H is m any friends are pleased to see 
his sm iling  countenance again.
L ast  Friday, Mrs. John McNa­
m ara, of Victoria, w'as the guest of 
Miss M. B. H unter, of "Esporanzo.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlpwell, of Victoria, 
are camping on the grounds of Mr. 
A. Fraser, of the School Cross B,oad.
L ast  week, Mr. Hlpwell and Mr. A. 
F raser  hooked a monster salmon  
w hile  fishing last week.
Mrs. Geo. Bailey and Master Bobby  
B ailey  wore the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Sloinberg recently.
Mr, Mcrrylleld, Sr., of Vii.torla 
w as tho week-end guest  of Mr. Robt. 
Bryce.
Prof. Saddler, of the B. C. i in
visitliig;::;Mr; and Mrs. tOxenhahivt’d f  
F orm by House.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 7 C. She w e l l ,o f  Vic­
toria, are; m aking a tour ;of the Gulf  
Is lands in the “ Yacht.”
Mrs. J. Mouat spent a day vis it ing  
her father  in Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mouat are  
away for a couple of w eek s’ holiday  
There Is a new bridge being built  
over St. Mary’s Outlet on the w ay up 
to S lanm ore, Mr, Gibson’s ranch on 
BroodwelTs mountain. The \york Is 
In charge of Mr. O. H. Allen.
Mrs. E. Hendricks, of Bella C o d a ,  
will leave on ’Thursday for her home  
after an extended v isit  with her s is ­
ter, Mrs. W. Casperson.
Mrs. J. F. Murray, of Vancouver, 
w ife  of  J. F. Murray, acting district  
superintendent, P. O. Dept., who has 
beon spending a few days at Ganges  
as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Young, returned to Vancouver last 
Thursday
Miss Lizzie Aborcrombio, formerly  
of the Mount Bros, staff, loft on Mon­
day for Vancouver.
prc.seiu to give tholr a.sslstnnce. Hoth j ypj.j,uy ^f Agriculture, was tho gue.si
from nf w . McLean rocontly.
In conversation with Capt, Smllio, 
of tho ferry (^loaner, n Utivicw rcp- 
roHcntativo was informed that the 
now ferry boat, tho conHtrucllou of 
which will ho coinnuJhced In a short  
tlmo, will bo HO f t  long. 33 ft, 
wld(j, and will bo of 825 li,p., capa­
ble of traveling about 15 knotH an 
hour, Tho new boat, will  bo built 
specially for tho Sidncy-AnncortoH 
run, will bu okc lr lca lly  lighted and 
fltoam heated, which will bo a groat 
convonUmca to the passongeri* during  
tho winter. Tho now boat will bo 
ahlo to carry forty or fifty ciirs, ac­
cording to tluilr size. It Is poHSlblo 
that tho boat will bo on tho run by
ladies are mnu'iy recovorod 
ihi.. J ,id . t n 111 r r
Forest OlTlcor Warburton arrived 
in tho governm ent gas boat “Bltka 
Hpruco" on W ednesday and took  
(ihargo of tho fire-lighting operations  
on Isabollit Point. Tho lire is now  
protty well under control. The 
burned over area o.'clondH from back  
of Mr, J. Rhaw's to back of Mr. Liir- 
den'H and as far up tho mountain as 
tho now road,
Tho South .Salt Spring orohotdra 
vl.slt<Hl Pcndor Inland on Friday even­
ing and furnlHhwd tho muHic for a 
danco in the hall at Hope Bay.
Tho South Salt Sfiring bnHcb«ll 
team w ent over to Sidney on Thurt)” 
day ovonlng last Insplto of tho fact 
that a number of the idMyors hud beon 
llro-figh’ling  idnco 7 ri,rn. The name.tho firnt of Docombor of this  year, oh 
a n avar  archUoot has been working 1 which wiih tho mjcoiiiI In tho bd.iiulH
on tho p l a n H  for n(.'vnral vvouks.
Tho Htoamor Gioanor baa carried 
during the month of .Inly 600 earn 
and about 3,000
W ILIi TOU'll T H E  IHLAND,
9
Httlo lea  last wook to her friends,
Mrs. Turner and Mrs, Hideout. ] MIhh Edith Carpenter and Mims 
MlMH D. WllktiiHon In holldaylngi Erma Carpenter, of .Ml, Vernon, 
with her mother, Mni, Woodloy, and'Wnsdi., ivici.Tfi o f  Capt. Rmilie, ivr 
very kindly favored with a «olu atjrlvod on the ferry yoHtorday and are 
tho ProBhylfjrian norvtco on Sundayi vlHlilng Capt. and Mra. SniHIn, Third 
morning. iHtruoi. Tho (wo young Jaiiius ar«
aovoral ntfftirH m *) hclng p lanned .very  enlhualnstlc over tho trip from 
for tho coming niojith which will Anacortea and they Inlond to imir
rtir'i*r>rl«l»in'r>«) nf vnf lona' r'nricroiil’Of. Twiend bofOi’O relurnlllf/
BaHobail Loa.tuo schodtilo, wii.h a» 
one-sided as tho firnt one, but evisnod 
up tho toanuT titrindlng. an Sldnoy  
won by H  lo  0. The next gnino udU 
bo played huro on Aug. 5 in tiio 
evening.
I'HIZE LIHTH AHE GUT.
Mra. John McNamara, ot Victuria, 
W'as tho guoHt of Mi'h, C, DavldHon, 
of Patricia Bay, lant Friday.
M I hh G. Muir, of Victoria, has re- 
turnod 'homo after HiKiiullng a vary 
oujoyablo two wooks at Patricia Hay.
Mr. Pedcn, o f  Pcdon B r o H . ,  Vic- 
t o r l a ,  and Mr. and Mrs, L lvlngslon  
and fiunliy vl,site.d Brentwood hiHt 
Sunday, m aking  the Journey by 
launch. W hile  fiRhlng thoy caught  
nlnotonn large Hiilmon, one of thorn 
w eigh in g  21 ll)H.
Mias porlH Townfiond, of  Victoria, 
w ho had boon tho guest of MIbs Hath 
loon Stolnborg, of tluj School CroHH 
Hoad, rolurncd to Victoria laid, Mon­
day.
Mias Dora Polonion, of Vlclorla,  
wa.* tho giiosl of Mr. A. Cox and  
fam ily last Rundny,
Mr. Malcolm, of Patricia Bay, has  
returned from a trip to AnncorleH, 
having  mado tho Journoy via the 
aidnoy-AnacortoH ferry,
Mr, G. F, Pownall,  of the Central 
Hoad, la vlHitlng in Soattlo.
Mra. Townaond, of  Vlclorla, w'us
Meeting Held
Last Tuesday
tho Kucist of .tlrs, n .  Btclnbcrg, of  
The prive llsrii for the twenty-slxllt Rehnol CrosH Road, Iasi Mondfhy. 
annual exhibltlmi ot tho iBlandu Ag-j Mr, Malcolm, Sr., of Vancouver,  
rlcultuiMl and Frnli Growers' AHMO-j w ho .had beon vlHltlng Mrs. MaUioliii,
h( I ii 1V, ,1. p , 1, 11., li (tiiil e (11 i,f I'atrb'n llfi,i, t .Iu ttk iI  Imwk' l i  '
At a gciif'ral mootlnR of tho Mo- 
morlnl Park Society iit, Wouley Hull 
laid 'Tueaday ovonlng. a groat doal of 
constructlvo 'work waa outUnod, to 
bo imdortakon when funds are avnll-  
ttblc. U in tho hopo of mombora of 
iho tmcioiy that a conHidontblo 
am ount of this  work will ho carried 
out w ith in  tho next twtdvo inonthH.
Th(;i iiugBORtod points of dovolop- 
mont were In thu following order: 
Tho survey of tho Momorial Park  to 
douldo whother tho grounds proporly 
(n;,:upy tho alto puichivnud, and al 
Icring poHltlon of boundary potda if 
nccesMary; the orecllon ot a grand  
idnnd, v.lth wire oncl.iBuru for the 
proi'jctlon of spcctalora w atching  
bnhoball and lacrosae matchoK, tho 
conatruetlon of a kitchen for tho pre­
paration of fooil for vifdtora; the  
provision of n rope foncn around the 
traok to keep tho cmirHU clear of 
apociai.ora, tho poatu (bored) to bo 
pfsmvunent, (he ropes removiitdo; 
(hB( Blepa lie laken to hoop atock off 
tho groumlH, panlim larly in winter,  
HO that the Hold may bo In proper 
(■(vnditlon for prarl'.co gtimcH and tho 
Julv Kqiorln
(Review' Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND. July 25.— Miss 
Margaret Eyres returned from her 
visit to Departure Bay last Saturday  
and brought Miss Eva Keeling back 
with her.
Mr. and Mrs. .Maynard, from V ic­
toria, and their three boys, are spend­
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. P o l­
lock.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Miss Ger­
trude Scott spent Sunday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Calvert and 
daughter, Dorothy, of North Saanich, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bur­
row's.
Miss Gertrude Scott spent a few' 
days with Mrs. Dakln last v/eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Row'botham and 
three children started on their jour­
ney to England last Saturday. They  
are sailing on the S. S. Canada.
Gordon Brown Is spending part of  
his holidays w'lth her father at the  
boarding house.
Mr. and IMrs. Van Norman have 
gone to spend a fortnight at Dur.can.
Miss kl. H eaton, of Saanlchton, is 
visiting her sister, Mra. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford .returned 
on Saturday night from Vancouver.
Mrs. Robb, Sr., returned to tho 
Island on Monday night and leaves  
again for her new' hom e on Sunday.
Boring operations for th'c w'ell
have been discontinued.
Mr and Mrs. Talt, from Victoria, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, and Mr. Pollock, also
from Victoria, spent the week-end  
there.
Miss P eggy  W alker Is the guest of 
Mrs. Thomas.
There was a tournam ent at the  
tennis courts on Saturday. JMr,
Thompson and Lilian Martyu A' tre  
the winners. { ' ■
, The Jam es Island Tennis' Club in  
a w eek  -end m atoll>: defeated a : 
bined teamv frdnY A ^nt^
Bay Lawn Tennis clubs by'a  score of 
87 to 69. The match was played on 
the A rm adale courts, where the vis- 
itors were given afternoon tea. ; T h s o  s tfft; 
inatch W'as decided on the doubles' 
play, though a: number of friendly  
singles were also played. The re- i
suits. In fu ll ,  follow', the Armadale-  
Fow'l Bay pl.ayers being named first 
In every lns£?ince, and each match  
consisting of 13 games:
Griffith and Gooday lost to Bean  
and Rivers, 9-4.
Caldcrw'ood and W hlllins beat  
Eyres and Holland, 7-6.
K ingham  and 'Iknnple beat Brown  
and Richards, 9-4.
Mrs. Jardine and Mias Farrabeo  
lo.st to Mrs. and Miss Thomiuj, S-5.
Mrs. Calderw'ood and Mrs. Arm ­
strong beat Mrs. Row'o and Mrs, Sin­
clair, 7-6.
Miss Ferrnbce and Mrs. Calder- 
wood lost to Misses H. and H. R.ich- 
nrdg, 8 5.
Mrs. Jurdino and Goodday lost to 
Miss T hom as and Bean, 12-1.
Mrs. Calderwood and W hlllins lost 
to Mrs Thom as and Rlvnrs, 7-0.
Mrs. D olm an and Grillltlis lost to 
Mrs. Row'u and Holland, 7-0.
Mrs Jnrdino and Calderwood bent 
Mrs. Richards and Brown, 7-6.
MIhh Forralieo and Remjilo lost to 
Mrs. Binclalr and Byroa, 8-5,
Mrs. Armiitrung and Kingham bout 
Miss H, Rlobards and Miss R. Rleli- 
tvrds, 7-6, -
i
HEATH OF MBR, HAWKON.
The death took place on Sunday.  
July 23, at HI. Jowjpli'a Hospital,  
Victoria, of Mrii, Anna Ellzabctli 
Diiwaon, at tlm ago of 63 years. Hhu 
WHS born in Tldiiswidl, Derbysbiro, 
Eng., and Itad been a r(j,Hldent of 
Viotorlii for the pant six montba, and 
wan I'ormorly a reiddent of Port Ar- 
tlHir, Gnt. The deceased iw luirvlvnd 
by one non, Mr. ,1amen DawHon, of 
•D’ort A rlluji ,  and one d.uighter, Mi'.h. 
Geo. Rponcer, ot ,Saanlcbton. The 
I'unoral took pltun from the Hands 
b'unernl Chapol thla aflernoou at 1 
o’oiock. Interm ent was mndo at St. 
Rtmibcn's Cemetery, ikuinlchton, 




AT T H E  WIHNEV HOTEL
klndJ. btnnij,
b e  dislribnted in a day or two. Ap­
ply to Capt. A. 0 .  Alun-Wlllinma, M. 
C . .  aecrotnrv o f  I b e  itwiioelallon. Gan- 
'gcH, if you dnalro ft copy.
Tuesday.
Mra. Potteraon, of Victoria, wan 
th e  guoist of Mrs. K. Mnlcolm, of Pft- 
jttlclft Bay, last 'Tucsd3,y,
I f  you want lo  rend all U>o dlatrlci  
newB, flubacribo for Th«.» Rovlew.  
uno  j'oar, l is .u o ,  «*ix ujyuito*, fuus»w(iw.
Visitorn Ht tho Ridney Hotel during  
the past week were Mr. and Mrs 
H i l l 'l l  \  T .'i t l  R e a H t e '  H (!/io rirf> « en
Giillano lalnml; .1. O'NcM. BealUe;  
K. D, Brohiek and wife, Beattie; C. 
A, Milliner, Vancourcr; ,1. Mnrsholl,
v;; ; r  , v 'J ' 'U '"
Pa g e  t w o SIDNEY AND ISLANDS k E V lB W  AND SAAMICH G A Z fitT S ,  TttDfesDAV. JDLY M . 1922
If You  Feel Blue and 
Look Glum, You 
Need OurUVER
REMEDY
W hen the liver is inactive you feel 
blue and depressed. If this  condi­
tion is long neglected it will result in 
headache, stomach trouble, constipa­
tion, bad blood and other complica­
tions. In warm weather you should  
use a wild vegetable  laxative such as 
our Liver Remedy. We deliver by 
parcel post.
Fall Show on
September 2 Sidney 5,
Garrison 3'The members of the W om en ’s In 
stitute of South Salt Spring w'ill hold
their annual f low er show at the In-j -----------
stltuLe Hall, Fulford  Harbor, on Sat-j
urday, Sept. 2. The prize lists  willj The lacrosse m atch last night in 
be printed and ready for distribution | y jctoria  between S idney and the  
this week, and the members
E. F. LESAGE
T he Druggist, Deacon Avenue, Sidney 
Tiio Uexall Sfx>ro
of the j
organization look forward to a very 
successful show. Several additions  
and alterations have been mado in 
the prize list th is  year w'hieh will 
add to the popularity of this annual  
event.
tiuite a number of Sidney res i­
dents attended the show last y ea r , 
and it is expected that more will 
take advantage of the opportunity  
,hi.s year. The officers of the Insti­
tute are busily engaged arranging  
the various deta ils  of the show and 
will have everyth ing  in readiness  
when the day arrives.
2c and Ic a Word
Hereal'tcr, Classified Adverti.sements 
w ill  Ik; iii.serted e.t 2  cents per ^vord 
for first in.sertion and 1 cent  a worti 
for oath  subsequent insertion; each  
figure in the  ad to cou n t as on e  word. 
No ad acccpt<xl for less than  2 5  cents
BOY SCOUTS
'ffW;" 1’
FO R (2UICK SALE— 1 golden oak  
dining table, oak roll top desk, 2 
heaters, m usic  cabinet, brass bed, 
rug, linoleum , 3-burner Perfection  
oil stove. Party leaving the dis­
trict. Phone 61 Sitlney (3 r ings).
GREAT BARGAIN F O B  CASH—  
Sem i-waterfront hom e, at Roberts  
Bay, 6 rooms, froitt room beamed  
and panelled, tile fireplace, bath, 
concrete wash tubs, s leeping porch 
and full-sized concrete basement;
0 large lots, under cultivation; all 
kinds of small fruits, and apple, 
pear, cherries and ' peach trees. 
Price, .$2 ,.500. Apply to owner, 
Mrs. T. J. Lopthien. Phone 32M 
Sidney. 7271tp
f o u n d — In front of the Sidney Ser­
vice Station, June 18, a Brooch. 
Owner m ay obtain possession of 
sanie by proving property and pay­
ing for this advt. 629tfd
At the m eeting last Thursday Oei-  
ald Davis was enrolled as a member  
of the Boy S cou ts’ Association.
We are all very sorry for Victor 
Pohl and hope he will soon be with  
us again. L atest  reports say  he rs 
getting along fine after his operation. 
No doubt he will remember “A Scout  
.smiles and w hist les  under all diffi­
culties.”
A number of the Troop are taking  
part in the sports at  Deep Cove on 
Saturday, Aug. 5. It is hoped that 
every member will be present to 
shout, at least.
The Troop w ill  meet ton ight at 7 




Garrison teams, resulted  in a win  
for the local boys by a score of 3 to 
u. By winning this gam e the Sidney  
team is in a very favorable position  
and it is fully expected they will  
win the championship.
The line-up:
Simpson, goal; Munrc, point; Ander­
son, cover point; C'lossley, 1st defence; E. 
Norton, 2nd defence: Robertson, centre; 
Reid, 2nd home; McClure, 1st home; 
Scgrlerba, outside heme; M. Norton, in­
side home. Spares: Burton, Mclntyrel
Armstrong, Jenner.
Goals scored: Robertson, I; McClure,
2; M. Norton, 1; E. Norton. I.
The V. I. A. A. having won their game 
with the Sons of Canada, the former | 
team and Sidney are tied for first place. I 
each having won four, lost one, and one j 
game a draw.
ADDI'iiONAL LGC.AL NEWS.
T H E  SCOUTS’ “HllOil
PIA770 FO R  3ALF— Practically  new, 
in first-class condition. Apply F. 
W ilkinson, Amelia Ave. Phone  
3 2R. 615tfd
A Scout “ h ik e ’’ is d istinguished  
from a picnic by the fact that mother  
does not put up the lunch. A Scout 
must be able to ta.ke care of himself  
gastronomicallj' as well as other­
wise.
A m eeting of the Council o f  the  
Board of Trade vvill be held tom or­
row evening.
The first m eeting of the conven­
tion of the As.sociated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island will take  
place at 8 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 8, at 
Cumberland.
The Girls’ W. A. have decided to 
hold a sale of w ork on Saturday, 
.Sept. 9, when aprons will be a spe­
cialty. Fancy work, hom e cooking  
candy and afternoon tea will be 
.served by very pretty maidens. The 
m eeting next Monday night will be 
held at the hom e of the president, 
Mrs. Harrison. A ll  members are re- 
.luested to be present.
News From
West Saanich
T H E  SCOU'TS’ CAMl*.
week-end camp  
sence n iarkcto i yoiif
FO R SALE— Five-room ed hodse on 
Am elia avenue; terms. Apply F.  
W ilkinson. Phone 32R. 615tfd
FO R  SALE— 'lurkey eggs, $4 setting. 
Apply Mrs. A. M. Bowm an, “ Ard­
m ore.” 5IS2td
FOR SALE— Seed potatoes; straw ­
berry plants (Magoons and Pax­
to n s ) ,  50c per 100, ?4.00 per
1,000; baled straw, suitable for 
strawberrleB, A. M, Bowman,  
“ Ardmore.” 40tfd
Let every Sunday be a “ Go to Sun­
day School D ay .” Don’t 'attend any  
that m eans ant ah- 
name tin;: your  
class book. It doesn’t pay in the 
end to miss th is  m ost  im portant hour  
of the week. The only a lternative is 
where the w hole  class i m ade up of 
Scouts and the  teacher is the Scout­
master, who in camp over week-ends  
provides a proper programme for 
God’s Own Day in camp.
TO K K E l’ S Id F P E R S  BRIGHT.
r.UpiJlng your silver or goiil slip­
pers inside old black stocV:ings im­
mediately upon removing them  will  
prevent them from tarnishing.
W ANTED— A Farm convenient to< 
Victoria, acroa,:;o not imporant, 
whore a retired business man can 
make his home. Will go as high 
as $8,000, but would prefer a 
low-prlcoil pn i)erty which he c;ii' 
improve (o suit his o '.ii  las.i* ,
1.. Cl . Iv....^' .., .. ' ! ,* 1 ■*.
Agency, Loom 11, 11. C. Per- 
manont Loan Iiuilding, Vlciorm
GIRL GUIDES
I
(R eview  Correspondent)
W EST SAANICH, July  25.— Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R uth and sons, W allace  
and Jack, are over from Eugene,  
Ore;, and are; spending] a ] vacation  
with Mr. and Mrs. WL O. Wallace^ 
Mrs. R u th ’s parents, at Brentwood  
Beach,
Miss Williams and Miss Bennet, of 
Vancouver, are the  guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sidwell, S te l ly ’s Cross Road.
The Masters Leslie  and Russell  
McKenzie, who spent last  w eek with  
friends in Slu,ggelrs, have le ft  for 
Victoria, where they will spend a 
few weeks before returning to their  
homo in Vancouver.
Mr. C. T hom as and Mrs. D. Mc­
Call, of Victoria, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Guy on 
Sunday last.
Mrs. McKenzie and two small sons, 
Donald and Kenneth , wore the guests  
of .Mr. and Mrs. W, Duncan over the  
'."pok > nd.
.Miss Bessie Jennings, of Victoria, 
,\n.s lac. gue.st oi Miss Freeland on 
>U!>'la;. L'Pt.
Mr and T.Iro, Malcolm and Mrs, 
Ball ram and fam ily, were the guests  
of ntul Mrs. U. J. Freeland last 
Mondnv evpninu 
I Master Waltor Hole, of Victoria.
I .spent a few days hast woek with his 





1. A Culde'a honor la to ho truBtod
2. Guido l8 loyal to tho King  
and her olTicora, and to her pftrontH, 
her oountry, and lior (.unploycrit or 
rmploywuii.
3. A Uuido’a duty la to ho ihtofnl 
ami to help othern.
4. A Guido 1,'s a frlond to all, and
a sister i,o every other Guido, no mat­
ter to what Hoclal clasH tho other bo-
lU llgH ,
5. A Guido Is courteoua.
6. A Guide if) ft friend to iinimnls
7. A Guide obeys orders of her 
pnrontK, patrol loadoni, or Csptnln, 
without quiviitlon.
H. A Guido smlloM anil sinRit under 
nil dlfricuUlPH.
9, A Ouido Is thrifty.
10. A Giildi; la d e a n  In IhmiRht, 
word and deed.












B a ck a ch e  i» the outRtiyiding 
ityinplom o f kidney diteaBC, 
W o m en  o ften  make the m istake o f 
aUribulinB other cause* and  over­
look the clerantiemcnt, o t  llic  kid­
ney* until serious developm ents 
have m ade it difiicuU to  obtain  
perm anent relief.
T h is  letter points to a ircatvnent 
w h ich  has been to thoroughly  
tried and proven so e le c t iv e  in the 
great m njority o f cnscs that you  
cannot nlTord to overlook it v/hen  
cause ariff*  for its m e .
M rs. A lberti Brunet, R .R .  N o .  
1, O tta w a , O n t., writes;
*’I |j«vo uifd Dr, Ch»*e'» K.idnty- 
Liver I’itU (or llie p»M two monlhi, h»v- 
ina l»een aHicied sviili kitk'ry Iro'dd*. I
»iKtl r«o d<,Klof»* w.r,ht»flre previwi). lo
d ill, wl thou I «nv c.nod re iu lti. A  ( tirn d  
lo ld  w e k* lire D r . C h s ie 't  K id n ey -l .iver 
P i l i i ,  fcflil (ha ho* w » d r me feet
a r,oo,i d ea l l>eUet, ! have now  lue.l 
about i5* o r eiubi bovei, and  am com- 
pL le ly  re lieved  ”
D r . C h a se 's  K idney-I .ivrr P ills , 
one p ill a dose. 2 5 c  a b ox , all 
dealers, or E dn ianson , Bates, Ar, 
G o., L u n u cd , I  o ion io ,
W« lire Indoblod to Mr. N. FriiLck 
for the fo llow ing vnlufthlo informn.- 
Uon. which will iippour oivch wool:'
Dulo 


















f) f) "J 0 29.72
“ () <; ’j 29.86
29.88 29.90
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
Miimhiy, .hily .’to.
Holy T r i n i t y - H o l y  Communion, 
H a rn,, Kvoning Prayer, 3 p.m.
iSi, Andio A 'r.— MoriilriH Prayer
und Holy Communion, I t  n.m 
l ivening Prayrr, 7 p.u>.
ftlDNEV C m cX H T  UNION C H U U r il .  
Kuiiduy, duly 5U».




R e v i e w
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are ‘‘soW. out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest neŵ s of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 







Slbi^BY  AND ISLANDS f tk V lE W  A ‘̂ t> SAANICHt GAZETTE, TH URSDAY, ,JULY 27, 1922 Ra g e  t h r e e
^ i l l  Hold Regatta 
- at Ganges Harbor
A regatta  will be held at Ganges 
Harbor on Thursday, Aug. 10, and 
judging  from the program m e of 
the  event, it should be a very success­
fu l one. The fa llow ing events are 
on the programme:
Race, launches under 25 ft. (han­
dicap).-.
Race, launches 25 ft. and over 
(h a n d ic a p ) .
. R ow ing  race, s ingle  sculls, for
boys under 16.
R ow ing race, s ingle ' sculls, for 
girls under 16.
R ow ing race, s ingle  sculls, for la­
dies.
R ow ing  race, s ingle  sculls, for 
men.
Overboard engine race.
Sw im m ing race for boys under 16.
Open sw im m ing  race, for ladies
Open sw im m ing race, for men.
Sw im m ing race for boys up to 12, 
not over.
Sw im m ing race for girls up to 12, 
not over.
Diving for objects and style, la­
dies.
Diving for objects and style, men.
Fancy  costum e sw im m ing race.
Life sav ing  competition.
. The fo llow ing officials will have  
c h a rg e :
Mr. V. C; Morris, launch races.
Mr. A. E lliott,  overboard engine  
races.
Mr. E. G. Borradaile and Mr. R. 
Price, rowing races.
Mr. W. E. 'S co tt  and Mr. J. D. 
Hailey , sw im m in g  and diving.
Starters— Messrs. A. J. Smith and  
P. Stacey.
Judges— Messrs. W . E. Scott and 
J-. D, H ailey , for sw im m ing and  
diving; Major Row an and Mr, L, G. 
Tolson, for launch and boat races.
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(Prom  Market Exam iner, Calgary)
CATTLE
CALGARY, July 20.— Calgary beef prices lower this  
w eek on steers, though choice l ight steers if offered 
m ight have made better prices. Choice heavy steers,  
$ 5 .2 5 @ 5 .5 0 ; choice light, $5.25 @ 5.50; good, $4@ 5;
m edium , $2.50 @-4; common, $2 @ 2.50 . Choice cows, 
$ 3 .7 5 @ 4 .2 5 ; good, $3 @ 3 .7 5 ; m edium , $ 2 .2 5 @ 3 ;  com­
mon, $1.50 @ 2.25 ;  canners, $ 1 @ 1 .2 5 . Choice heifers 
up to $4.50. B ulls  lower at $1.75 @2 for, best, and  
others $ 1 @ 1 .7 5 . Calves s l ightly  better at $3.50 @5.25;  
com m on, $2 @ 3. Common feeders, $2.50 @ 3.50 , with  
choice tw o bits higher; stocker steers, $ 2 @ 3 . Stocker 
heifers, $ 1 .7 5 @ 2 .5 0 . Stock cows, $1.25 @2.
HOGS
Calgary prices have dropped som e this  week-end.
Last Priday sales at $13.2-5 @ 13 .35; first sa les th is  w e e k , ' sam e as the strawberry muffins, adding, instead of the
HAM M UPPINS— Beat two ounces of  butter to a 
cream and add three-quarters of a cupful of chopped  
boiled ham. Mix well, then add a beaten  egg , three-  
quarters of a cupful of graham or w hole-w heat flour,  
three level teaspoonfu ls  of baking powder, one cupful of 
wheat flour, a teaspoonful of sugar and a cupful of rich  
milk. Beat w ell  and divide in to ' tw e lv e  well-buttered  
muffin-tins. Bake in a hot oven twenty m inutes. These  
muffins are excellent, e ither cold or hot.
SARDINE M U FFIN S— Make these muffins the  same  
as those with ham , only in place of ham add six sar­
dines that have been skinned, boned and m ashed with a 
fork with a teaspoonful of lemon juice, a tiny bit of red 
pepper and a half  teaspoonful of onion ju ice  added. 
These muffins are very savory and are excellent to split, 
butter and fill w ith  sliced or chopped hard-boiled egg  
for sandwich; use  while  warm.




R |.V te itO T 8 ; 'v A L W A Y S  W e l c o m e :.:
W ednesday, $13; today's arrivals made $12 .S5@ 13.
SH E E P
Calgary receipts light on m u tton  grades, and prices 
hard to give; lambs probably $ 8 @ 9 ;  wethers, $6@ S;  
ewes, $4 @7.
G R a iN
N ot much rain in Alberta since last report, and crops 
w hich had m oisture are go ing  ahead rapidly, but others 
are sh ow in g  deterioration. Much uncertainty yet re­
garding  outcom e of crops except in southern and some  
central portions of province, where it seem s assured. 
Markets have been holding fairly steady, but export buy­
ing h as  not been heavy, and with cond.iions over m ost  
o f  the prairie provinces satisfactory, prices are holding  
up stronger than m ight have been expected.
P R O D U C E
Calgary eg g  market in badly congested state; storage  
filled and local demand hardly able to take care of off 
grades; prices down except on extras; now: extras, 24c; 
No. 1, 1 8 c@ 2 0 c;  No. 2, 12c; cracks. Sc. Cartons of 
cream ery butter unchanged at 40c; carlot, basis, specials, 
no inquiry, price probably 3 4 c @ 3 5 % c ;  Vancouver only  
buying sm all quantities. Montreal export business is 
apparently off; m arket looks weaker. Fancy  table dairy  
butter, 2 2 c@ 2 5 c;  .grades, 1 2 c@ 2 0 c;  straight receipts, 
17c. Production of butterfa't fairly steady; prices un­
changed yet,’“but lower butte rm arket would necessitate  
(drop. Poultry  demand slow; springs down to lS c @  
20c; l ive , 27c@  30c; fowl, 10c@  21c; dressed, 15,c@18c; 
stags j  8c, d r e s s e d / l l c  @ 12c; ba^ w eather  to send dressed
cupful of berries, ha lf  a cupful of grated pineapple,  
either canned or fresh. No sugar is needed w ith  this  






L E A V E VICTORIA  
8  A.M.




1 1 :1 5  P..M.
P H O N E  5 4 ,  S I D ­
N E Y  F O R  I N ­
F O R M A T I O N
LEAVE SIDNEY
0 A M .
1 0 . 0 0  A .M .
1 P .M .
3  P .M .
5  P .M .
7  i ' .M .
■ .-V.
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  V I C T O R I A  
1 0  A .M .
2  P .M .
8  P .M .
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  .3 0 4  V I C ­
T O R I A ,  F O R  IN -  
F O R .^ I A T I O N
5A C A V E  S I I I X K Y  
11 A .M .
P .M .
!) P .M .




Our Laundry guarantees  
to g ive you a city ser­
v ice  at city prices.
Phone
shipm ents. NOiestablishedjprice for potatoes.
'      - ■     •• 'A--- -
>, : ;;
Galgary 'dealersipayihg ;l5)[:@^17c for ordinary ranch  
clip; som e fine w ool s lightly  over; m arket h ot  any too  
firm, but western  wool m oving freely.
, HAY'
Prices  unchanged, w ith  little  m ovem ent; more up­
land hay than expected in spine districts; first cut alfalfa  
stacked; Saskatchewan offering hay in Alberta. Not  
m uch indication of high prices.
H ID ES
Country butcher hides unchanged at 6c; farm killed  
and fallen  hides at value under butcher grade; above  
prices Calgary delivery.
F U R S
Prices  unchanged; dealers now getting  ready for fall 
auctions, which will  open in September.
BRAN PORRIDGE— Bring to a boil 1 cup of milk  
and 1 cup of water, and V2 teaspoonful of sa lt;  (4 cup 
op.tmeal (rolled ;or other cerea l) ,  cup of bran. Place  
in double boiler and boil half an hour; serve w ith  sugar  
and milk, or s u ^ r  and butter. All water m ay be used if  
desired.
BRAN GRIDjDLE CAKE.S— 1 eup bran, 1 cup flour,
1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 egg, % 
tablespoon butter or butter substitute , % teaspoon salt,
1 cup milk; mix', dry ingredients, add egg s l ig h t ly  beaten  
and milk and butter, beat thoroughly  and bake bn a hot  
griddle. Serve w ith  butter and syrup. This w ill  m ake  
twenty cakes.
BRAN DOUGHNUTS— -1 % cups bran, 1% cups flour,
1 tablespoon butter  or lard, 1 egg, 2 teaspoons baking  
powder, 1 4  cup sugar, % cup m ilk , 1 teaspoon salt. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add egg  w ell  beaten. Mix 
and sift dry ingredients  and add to the  first mixture. 
R oll on a f loured board. Cut w ith  a doughnu t cutter. 
Fry in very h ot  deep fat. This w il l  m ak e  th ree  dozen  
doughnuts.
BRAN M U PPIN S— 1 cup bran, % cup graham flour  
% cup Avhite flour, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 teaspoon salt  
1% teaspoons baking  ; powder, I tablespoon butter or 
butter substitute ,  1 cup m ilk , 1 egg.] Mix and s if t  dry  
ingredients. Add egg  slightly  beaten, and sugar. A d d  
m ilk  a n d ; m elted  ‘.butter.‘-' M h l l i  well: together . B ake in  
w ell greased muffin tins in a hot: oven .about; 25 minutes.  




W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mimi’b Suits nml Oviircuats, Wo» 
meu's Huitfl, Clonks, Ctipos niid 
Hklrtu.
Wlii HI*ECIALr/E IN WO- 
M IW H  FANCY ATTIUM 
|*rompt norvlco. PUonn 76,
V I C T O R I A - R O Y A I i  O A K - K E A T I N G - S A A N I C H T O N - S I D N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. \V. JONES— Private Phone 7326L  
C. C. G ANNER— Private P hone 1282
L E A V E  
Daily, Except Sunday  
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9 .30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7 .00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, Saturday only,
at 11 p.m.






LEAVES FROM  D E A N  &  HISCOCK’S 
Corner Y ates  and Broad
Sidney
11.15 a.m. 
3.3 0 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.
Phono 4 4 0
■-a
■:(t|
; , !•-' S.' /' F IR E  ]; ^
Do not pull down the draperies that are on fire and
thus spread the flames. R em ove all objects nea.rby and
with a wet broorn sm other the buring pieces as  they fall.
B U T T E R  TO T H E  RESCUE.
BA K EN  BEA N S
Put a l i t t le  butter under the spout of  the cream pit­
cher before p lacing upon the table. The cream  w ill  not  
drip over the buttered line and greasy spots on tho linen  
w ill  bo avoided.
U S E F U L  HINTS.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
D A I L Y ,  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
L eave Marine Drive, S id n e y .......................
L eave Victoria  (7 4 0  Y ates  Street)  . . . . .
S U N D A Y
L eave Marine Drive, S id n e y . . . . .  . . . . . 
L eave  Victoria (7 4 0  Y ates  S treet) . . . .
!]J . 'A .!S P E B D IE , Owner; < ] .  '■
. . 9 . 0 0  a.m . and 1 . 0 0  p.m. 
. 1 1 . 1 5  a.m. and 5 . 0 0  p.m.
. . . 9 .00  a.m . and 5 .45  pim. 
.1 1 .0 0  a.m; and 0A 5; i).m; ;
Phoiie'.04R.,„,
- i- 'V  ]-:V YA-;].; i-;■
B E D R O T N l
_
P ¥  T O  I T
m y . l
W e w ant you to inspect our stock of  Bedroom  Furniture, to w hich w e  
have just added m ahy of the new est and best designs. These include,  
a fine line of Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers and Stands and Chif­
foniers. - Every article is m ost  m oderately priced for quick sale, and i t  
will  pay you to inspect our stock and m ake your purchase here. W e  
allow  a d iscount of ten per cent off regular prices for spot cash. Free
packing  and city delivery.
Smith & Champion,
(T h e  Bettor V alue Store)
1 4 2 9  Dougiitii Street, N ext to H otel Douglas . '
Is
;p-']
Near City H all
Whort baking  beans om it tho sugar and add an extra  




lMi4 Fort St., Victoria, II, O,
TO TOUGHEN ENAM EL
Allow just  enough water to boil dry when boiling po­
tatoes.
Hot chicken sandwiches are delic ious if served with  
hot giblot gravy.
A sm all strip of leather sewed on tho inside of trouser  
cuffs will prevent tho cloth from w earing out.
Before using a now enam el pan put it into cold water  
and place it on tho stove until llio water boils, Lot tho 
pan cool in tho water. It will lengthen Its life.
W H EN  WAHIIING IlANIJjltKUCIIlEF.S.
If your hnndUorchlcfs arc a poor color, wnidi ihoiu  
and then sonk them overnight in watpr to which n  tea­
spoon of croam of tartar ban been added. Thiu will 
w hiten them nicely.
W H E N  CHOORING FLANTS.
A proporly grown house plant will have strongly  de- 
volnpod roots and tho tollngo trimmed en ou gh  to insure  
against a promaturo death of tho plant.
GOO!) CUMTAHDS
Tho water should not boil in thr' bottom of the double  
boiler when m aking  custard. W hen baking them  do not  
allow tho wator!'nUrroundlng tho cups to boil.
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
i
Shelly’s 4X Bread
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W H Y  SALMON IS PINK.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette  
F .  F .  FO BNEK I. PubUshei .
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. 0 .
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Nev/spaper Association.  
Member B. C. and Yukon Press  Association.
All advertisem ents must be in The R eview  Office, 
Third street, not later than W ednesday noon.
F A S T  TIME.
A D V E R T I S I N G  R .4 T E S
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion , 8 cents  
per lino each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per v/ord for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of entertainm ents, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where adm ission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
B iO iT A J N ’S  M A R V E L O U S  A C H iB V K M E N T .
Great Britain began last year w ith  a national debt of 
over 38 billions of dollars. It is not only the largest  
outstanding war debt of the world, but it is borne on the 
shoulders o i  only about forty m illion  people. Yet in 
tw elve m onths the British nation succeeded in reducing  
the staggering load by approxim ately $1 ,200 ,000 ,000  
Leading United States papers are referring to this  as 
m arvelous achievem ent and as an evidence of th e  splen  
did condition of the British people. It is one of the 
m ost marvelous financial successes in history. But this  
is not all. It took Britain 7 5 years to wipe out the debt 
of the Napoleonic  wars. T oday’s debt, the  Chancellor  
says, can be wiped out on 19 21 basis in 20 years.
O in the  good old pre-war days, which all 
sane men delight to praise, when Phoebus chased  
away the dark, the farmer rose as did the lark. 
Since leg is lative  Jabberwocks began to tinker  
with the clocks and strive, like Joshus, at will to  
move the sun or hold it still, he now m ust rise 
ere peeds are heard from any self-respecting bird. 
The gent who brings fresh milk to me was wont - 
to start to town at three. To pail that milk for 
you and John, he had to quit the hay at one. In 
his snug bed he m ight not tarry for fear of kicks  
from Dick and Harry. But now in summer,  
spring and fall the milk man never sleeps at all, 
for w'hen he takes the townward track he m eets  
him self  just  com ing back. We view old Sol with  
grave alarm wlien sum m er days are overwarm,  
blit when wo ask w hat time it is, that pie-faced  
planet is a whiz. I’ll tall the world the job is 
his. And so I dedicate a rhyme to th is  here day­
light s laving time.
— BOB ADAMS.
J U D G E  F A V O R v S  S A I^ E S  T A X .
F R U IT  AND VEGETiVBLES.
The July  fruit and vegetable  report of the Fruit  
Branch of the Dominion Departm ent of A griculture is 
fu ll of m atter of importance to grovvers and shippers. 
Apples on the  vvhole promise exceedingly  w ell  in Ontario, 
although Spy, Baldwin and Greening pi-omise to be light  
In the other apple-growing provinces a crop 25 per cent 
l ighter than last year is Indicated. Peaches  and plums  
: promise well in Ontario; so too do cherries and currants  
while grapes and raspberries are l ikely  to prove a fairly 
good crop, but, pears appear to be below the  average.
A larger acreage than usual has been sow n to onions  
and one per cent less to potatoes. The prairie provinces  
British Columbia, arid the Maritime provinces all show  
r larger decrease in the .acreage devoted to pota-
The fairest method of taxation, said Judge Gary, r e ­
cently, is found in the sales tax, so called. It is the most  
-jasily, cheaiily' and certainly collected. It has been found  
m other countries to be practicable, satisfactory and suc- 
-3essful. The tendency is to make persons more economi-  
-cal and saving. The sales tax is just because it leaves to 
iveryone the opportunity to decide what the am ount  
shall be over and above actual necessity. It is less diffi- 
ult to collect large am ounts and works less hardship to 
honest people because it is so widely distributed. A 
ent to each twenty men is twice as much as ten cents to 
one man. Under the  present income tax laws the cost 
of collection is unreasonably large, and many w ho are 
able to pay escape. For the good of all the peop’la as a 
nat jresult a  sales tax is desirable.
I verily believe w ith  a fair sales tax business would  
be better, th e  country would bo more prosperous, indi-  
■vidual opportunity increased and everyone made happier. 
Every p la n w h ic h  is just and applies in due proportion to 
i l l  the people, in benefits or obligations, is likely  to be 
the m ost satisfactory and to build up the nation on a 
sound and-safe  foundation.
T h o s e  w h o  have bead  w i t h  open; and c a r i d id ]  m inds
articles and - editorials  on th is  sub-
Mon of science were long puzzled  
to know w hy the various salmon and  
trout have red or pink flesh. Now  
they believe that the color comes  
from the food that they eat (observes  
the Y outh’s C om panion). All of the  
salmon fam ily are particularly fond  
of shellfish; and trout eagerly feed  
on fresh water shrimp. It is well 
known that when lobsters, prawns  
and shrimp are cooked the flesh  
turns pink; similarly tho process of 
digestion turns shellfish pink. When  
a shrimp is found in the stomach of  
a salm on or a trout the gastric juices  
of the fish have turned it almost as 
red or pink as if it had been boiled. 
Therefore, even if we had no defin­
ite proof, we m ught believe that the  
color of the flesh of salm on and trout  
results from the considerable quanti­
ties of various small shellfish th 
the fisties eat. I
But there is definite proof. Sev­
eral years ago Prof. Lcger, of the  
Piscicultural laboratory at Grenoble, 
France, m ade experim ents ivith trout  
to determ ine what gave their flesh  
its color. He separated the eggs from  
one trout into two lots and hatched  
them in different troughs. He fed  
one lot c f  young fish exclusively on 
fresh water shrimps; to the other lot  
he gave no shrimps watever. At the  
end of the second year the trout that  
had fed on shrimps had salmon-col­
ored flesh, but the f lesh  of the other  
trout w as perfectly white.
B ut som eone may ask. W hy is the  
flesh of shellfish red or pink? That  
is a harder question to answ'er, Per-  
iiaps the color comes from the food  
the shellfish eat.
Not long ago- chem ists of the de­
partment of agriculture at W ashing­
ton exam ined some p ink oysters that  
had been found in Long Island Sound  
and declared that they were delicious.  
The chem ists  sug.gested that possibly  
‘he bright hue of the flesh was caus­
ed by food that contained wild-yeast  
bacilli and other sim ilar micro-or­
ganisms.
over: toes And Quebec shows an increases o£]six iper cen t  
S',:
' ’ ' " y ea r . '  T n ,  British: Coluiribia, peaches; :: plurris : And 
?: cprunesfprdmise Tbibet, b etter  than the  average, apricots;
raspberries, and.currants about an average, cherries;fair  
, and loganberries light, Ari; increase of the acreage de- 
yqted to onions is reported,
- Taking Canada as a w h ole  703 ,600  acres are covered 
by potatoes this year compared w ith  701 ,912  acres last  
year, being an increase of 1,688 acres. R eturning  to ap­
ples the to ta l production last year in the five apple-grow  
ing provinces was 4 ,046 ,813  barrels against 3 ,382,540  
in 1920. The care that is .required in packing and ship­
ping fruit to avoid damage is em phasized, and the spe­
cial arrangem ents that have been mado by the branch 
for transportation by lots are set forth w ith  particular  
retoronco to the distribution o<’ British  Columbia fruit in 
the Maritime Provinces. Attention is directed to the  pro 
visions of tho recently passed Act regulating tho sale 
and inspection ot root vegetables, as thoy affect potatoes  
and onions.
liio m any very able
ject  ivhich. have; appeared-in  many newspapers m u st  be
onvinced of the logic  and fairness of this form of tax-
IS  FR ID A Y  UNLUCKY?
ation.
A L l l ’TLE NONHENMK.
Ai PROM INENT CITIZEN.
■ ■ 
I l i - :
1
I";':";’;:'
The old saying almuL ’’ii llttlo nonsomvi now and then 
being rollshod by the wlaeaL incu ’ l.s ot un ce iia in  origin.
It Is evident that, the wlscsi. men have luUon this view of
lu t -  l i o j a  t hi) I L . i . i i , ' ,  *Ul L . i l l i i  p u - I .
prosHCH the truth, iicfx’Tding to an English  translaUon, 
thus; ''Mingle a little folly with yopv wisdom.; a lilUe  
nonaonso >unv iind then Is pleasant.''
Tho Hobrow's, who represented the Puritanloal olo- 
mont in history, pul the nmlUir in another way: ''Thoro
is a limo to woop and a tlmo to Inngb; a tlmo to mourn  
and ft tlmo lo danco."
HhukoBponro throws n bit ot satlro at the man who 
is always sovor-looking and serious in his actions. He 
dcacriboa (horn «s of "such vinegar aspect that they'll not 
show tholr tooth In tho way of a wmllo, though Nostor 
Hwoar tho jost bo Inughablo."
Of eourso, tboro aro thoso who th ink tho presout gon 
oration noods no HUggctttlons about nonucnso. But cvon 
In this ploasnro-lovlng age there an? still  many good poo- 
plo who tftko llfo very soberly and strive to niftlnlaln an 
unvaryiJig reconl for gravity. Tlm,v aro tho ones who 
nood to unbend otlenor. Tho bow should bo Uopt slack  
most of the tlmo In order to do good work In Ha courso 
A Honse of' humor is oniseutial for thoso who mix with  
their fellow moa and would influcnco thoin for good. A 
l ittle  play with a baseball hot or ovon with tho tonguo  
has Its place In tho ecnnomy of llfo. .Somo ripples of 
morrlment will add luterost to tho oxporloncos ot tho day, 
Manitoba b'roo Prowa.
A salesm an sold a bill of goods to a m erchant in a 
small town. They w ere  returned as not satisfactory.  
The w holesa le  house  undertook to collect anyway, and 
drew a s igh t  draft on the bank at tho custom er's town.  
The bank returned the draft unpaid. Then the house  
wrote the v illage  postm aster  and asked if the m erchant  
was good for the am ount of tho bill. The bill w as  re­
turned O. K .’d at tho bottom. Next tho postm aster  w.as 
ftsked to put tho bill  in tho hands of a local law yer for 
collection. Tho answ er received by the w holesa ler  ran 
as follows:
"Tho undersigned is the m erchant on whom you  tried  
to palm oft your w orth less  junk. Tho undersigned is also  
president of the bank that returned your draft. Tho un 
dorsigned is tho postm aslor lo whom you wrote, and also  
tho law yer whom you trio dto got to collect your bill  
And if thiv undqr.slgned wcro not also tho pastor ot the  
local church, tho undorslgned would toll you to go plum  
to hell. '
A great many people believe im­
plicitly that  Friday {always; brings  
in isfortune,;and they can always give  
plenty; of facts to prove their belief. 
The fo llow ing  list, however, show s  
hat Fridays are as often lucky as 
they are: unlucky; Shakespeare w as  
born bn a Friday. ‘ A.inerica was dis­
covered on a Friday. W ashington  
was born on a Friday. The B astile  
was destroyed on a Friday. The May­
flower landed on a Friday. Queen  
Victoria w as  married on a Friday.  
Napoleon was born on a Friday. The  
battle of W aterloo was fought on a 
Priday.
INTERESTING PACTS.
The average life of an oyster la ten  
years.
Stockholders in private banks in 
Sw'cden m ust be native Swedes.
W ATER
W ater la a suhstnnco largely lifiuid iu com position, 
arid is Iho hiibtnl of germs, moloculos and flab.- It Is 
found to a large cxtont in rain, milk from som e mllk-  
mon and batU tubs. It con;d,ltutos practically t.ho only  
obHtftoln botvvoon Cauada and GnuU Britatu, Us use In 
tho piibt half boon iurgoly cxlorlor, being favored for tho 
wnahing of clothes, auinmobllos and faoos. From  now- 
on, however. It will iu nil probability, become Iho nn- 
rlo'nnl drink ot Cn.nadn. Water is the prlnolpnl cnum? of 
floods, navies and raincoats, and Is lftrg(5l.v rosponHlblo 
for l.bu formation of ice. in conjunction with soap. It 
is rogardod by many autboritles as being an oxcelleni  
euro for Bolshovlsm. Plumbing and hnating ayatnins are 
UBolosn w ithout water. As a matter of fjicl.AVfttcr.ls tho 
basis of nil life. iBmmicnlly it contalpH a largo portion  
of those i.hlnKs which rnako it poaslblo for man to llvo.
BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
In th o  n n tu r s l  (Iculvo of BVery w o in w ), 
tim l Is oht<dn«.Vilo b y  Uio " f  *?*• 
ChMO’a O lu liuon t. IfijnnloH, lUockhNixli, 
r<mnUn«-n(i rodnos#  of tlm  swUh 
I r r l to t lo n  n n d  (‘o m n s  dt«».npo»», »p it 
t)i«  fllrin Ih lo ft HcJt, lo im nlli j n d  'CMVoly. 
All rtmvtnrn, o r  k d m A n « o n , P s lM  «  Co., 
W v o llcd . 'I 'o ron lo . B n m rlo  fro# If yon  
t1)i« VMiL-;,
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
$4.00 a Cord, in the Bush
14 and 16 inch. I f  You W ish Us to  Deliver, th e  Cost WiU Bel 
More, According to  th e  Distance.
For F u ll  Particulars, P h on e  58M.
PEARWOOD CAMP
BR EED 'S CROSS ROAD PHONE 58M
All Repairs Done by the 
Latest Electrical Machine
HEARN'.S -SHOE STORE
B E A C O N  .W I C N U E ,  S I D N E Y
W . N . C O P E L .-4 .N D  
P h o n e  5 3 R
SHOP PH O N E, 10 1<\ N . W R I G H T
COPELAND & V/RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gents Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
E ngines  
A gents  Eaathope  
Marine E ngines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L ist Your B oats  and Ma- 
cliincry W ith  Us
W e Build, R e ­
m odel or Repair  
Boats of Any  
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
is to handle the best Meat-
miss, it’s our judgment, hot our,motive.
;Next;xt to Po.bt Office. Phono Ct). H .  W .  BENTLEY, Prop.
In  OrientM Colors
C R E PE  F O R  D R ESSES AND JUM PERS, per yan l,  SOc to .  . . . .  
SU N SH IN E SILKEIiEEN HOSE, black, white, tan and brown,  
p a i r .....................................................................................................    ■
SIMISTER.’S DRY GOiDDS STORE
B eacon A ve., Sidbeyu i ; ,
H
Clean-Up of Various Odd 
Pieces ot Wash Goods
All this HOftKon’a goodB and stylos, to bu sold a t ’ roinavkably low  
pi .C L-:.. Ir.ohid'Ml In th>> i\>i''f'rt niont nrq'Cr-’pos • Vollb.s. Oliighftms. 
MuhBu s , M ullsM’rinls, Khaki Donlms, Biuich q io ths ,'Spot  Musllua 
and OrgandloH, Tho varloua asHortmontH hriVo hbrijt ferbuprid into 
two prlfio lota to clear—  . ' ' ’
Ono lot IncludOK Cropos, P la in  Voilow, Fancy Voilas; a ingham a.  
Poplins, Dunlins, Nurse Cloth, Shlrtlngfl, a big solocd.ion of bvo- 
kon lines, in which tho wldtbB’ rango ft'om 27 to 38 inohos. 
l log. 35c to 50c n yard. Gloan-up prico, a y a r d ........................ai>c -
Another lot InoUidofl Fancy Voilos, High Grade Olngbama. Fancy  
Muslins, Plftld Ginghams, English ; Oropo. prga iu lloa ,: Mulls, 
Boftch Cloths, W hilo  OrgandlOB and lino Shlrtlnga. ■ Wldthu  
from 3 2 to as  inchos. Rog. flOc to  85c valuoa. Clcail-up prKoi
yiif d ............................... .. ..................... .. .
KNOCIi OR A IlOOH'l"?
AVE stopped advorilHlng 
Cor a whllo, so ploaso look  
IboHO odd Jobs buforo oHup numbor
IT CFItTAINLV IS
Vlailorti from Chicago say Toronto is nioro llko their  
Immo city thnti any other limy havo goon.-—Toronto  
Olobo.
you forget my phono  
and winter seta ill.
G, SIcEWAN.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTO RI A , . C.
W hen Ihtt American amlmHSiidor to tho Court ot St.
crim ination to maintain an ombargo on Canadian calvris. 
.^-Vqiieonvor Provinco.
HIM t'OOD
They seated tlmmsolvoa at a tablo.
"Will you bttve a llttlo shrim p?” ho naked. 
"Dear nm,” nho cxelnlumd, "thla Is no su d d en ,’
K  0 . FUNERAL COn LTD.
(HAYWARD'H)
Wc havo a reptilation lor etpcrlaneiid  
iorvice and niodorata cbnrgcB. or 
londlnB over 60 yoai'H.
?81 RrongUfon Ht.* Victoria, B. 0 ,  
t<dntihon0 8  2235, 2236, 82.37, 177311
MMiDAawiiwMin
n'y.-s want ihft definition of (i pcmdnilst? Ju st  take  
tho first two and tho last Dvo lotWrs in tho word and you 
havo K*—pest!
No other country ^papur kIvob the  
arioty of newa found In Th# R ip  ,
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Appliances
For the Home or for a Present  









W e Extend Easy Tim e P a y ­
m ents for tho Convenience of 
Our Consiuners
B . C. E ie c in c
LanBley Strct'Jt, Victoi-ia, B. C.
THEY SAVED VERY UTTLE
Very Interesting Letter About the Recent Bush Fires, Written by 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Courtenay, B. C., July 8, 1922.
Dear Mrs. Jackson;I
I suppose you are wondering why I haven’t answered  
your last letter, but we are going through such exciting  
events that we hardly know where we are at. I suppose  
the papers have told of the fire that has burned up all 
,around here. W e escaped with what c lothes we had on 
our backs and as much us w'e could carry in our arms, 
so you can understand we are some poorer than we were  
a few' w eeks  ago.
It has been burning around here off and on for six 
weeks, but was not threatening Camp Three, except on 
tw'o Sundays two weeks ago, w'hen it cam e in on one side 
of the camp, but the men all turned out and soon had it 
under control. We paclied up som e of our clothes then, 
although we were not afraid of it. It was under control 
and we all thought we were safe  until Thursday a fter ­
noon when, almost without w'arning, a terrific wind came 
up around 5 o ’clock and Inside of an hour the fire was on 
all sides of us, and to add to our anxiety, the men did not 
come hom e from the Dove Creek camp, where they were 
w'orking, at the usual time, 5 .30, so we only had one man  
in the camp, Mr. Sanger, the section boss, and he couldn't 
do anyth ing  with twelve fam ilies  to look after. For 
aw'hile it looked as if we were go ing  to be roasted where  
W 'e stood. The sm oke and flam es came dow'n so thick, 
surrounding the camp. At last  the train, or rather the 
locom otive with one box car, came, blow'ing the fire s ig ­
nal for everyone to come aboard as quickly as w'e could 
or W'e w ou ld n ’t be able to get out at all. We were just  
aboard w hen  the No. 7 w ith  the married men came m.
ing all around, but not very bad, unless the w'ind should  
blow up again. One night, Sunday, they gave all the  
families orders to pack up their goods and be ready to 
go at a m om ent’s notice. They had three locomotives  
ready and fiat cars to take out household goods standing  
on the tracks all night, while the men were out all night  
w atching the fires; as they still are. If it begins to blow- 
we are all to be sent down to the booming camp, right on 
ihe sea front, about fifteen miles from here, so you can 
see we are still sleeping with one eye open. It is burning- 
all around Cranthan and the people w'ho are on the farm 
where we were last year have all been ordered to move 
out at a m om ent’s notice. Most of the farmers are all 
packed ready to run. The sm oke w'as thick in Courtenay 
on Priday, and they were afraid it was going to be burn­
ed over too, but I think the danger is over, but I do wish  
it would rain for a month.
Believe me, Sidney looks good to me today. If we 
were there we could at least have som e salt water to 
paddle our feet in, or even go in ourselves in case of fire.
I saw Mrs. W illiam s on Saturdaq. She said Mrs. 
Way was ih in k in g  of coming up for a visit.
I ’m not easily  frightened, and I W'asn’t a bit nervous  
during our f l ight from the camp, but ever since, when  
.he wind begins to blow my heart almost stands still. 
I’m only just  beginning to eat a square meal. A llan is  
working here around the yards helping to get out cars 
as they are sending all the logg ing  equipment to the boom  
camp by the sea, so don’t know  when logging will begin  
again. If the fires start again you will see me back in 
Sidney and I ’ll stay next trip.
Total Assets 
in  Excess o f  
 ̂650,000,000
H ead  Ofllcc: Montrc^al
Th i s  Bank’sT  ravellers’ Cheques provide a safe and convcqiienc 
method of carrying money when 
travelling, and its Money Orders a 
safe and convenient method o f re­
mitting small sums.
Brandies in all Important G;ntres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
Established O ver 100 Years
The sm oke was so dense we could hardly see the other
4; e n  o t  Trpy probably didn't k n o w ; 
much about fire insurance.; See  
me about it. Not about H elen ,  
of coursej: but ; .about
Insurance. Don’t take chances
Apply
S. R O B ER TS
Itoncoii Avo., Sldnoy. 
I'hono No. 5  or 70U
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
I engine, and we were in danger of a collision, not only 
j from the trains but from half-burned logs  fa l l in g  across  
the track and blocking out way out. Fortunately , noth­
ing happened, and although the  flam es ran or both sides 
of the track on which aro train was running we got safely  
to headquarters six miles from Camp Three. Allan and 
several others of the men stayed behind on the No. 7 to- 
comotive to see if they could save anything. H e got the  
sew ing m achine and the b lankets  off the beds, but was  
unable to get anything else. I  had taken  our canvas bag 
and stuffed his best  suit and a new jumper skirt of ser.ge 
that I was working on at the time. I had only my old 
check skirt that I had-in Sidney on that afternoon. Had  
just; washed m y  gingham dresses and w as going to change  
before supper, w hen  the wind swept do-wnion -us, carry- 
ing;fire and desoiation;lti its path.
Not one' of the twelve fam ilies escaped w ith  more 
than a few  blankets and what clothes they could grab i.: 
they ran. There wore six motor cars in the camp, and al  
though the wives of most of the m en could drive them, 
it was tak ing  desperate chances to attem pt to escape by 
the road as the whole road was ablaze as the flam es  
swept dow'n on the Merville se tt lem en t five m iles  belou  
Camp Three. Three motor cars w'ere overtaken and had 
to be abandoned by the owners, one a total loss. Two 
of the m en left the car and crawled into  a well on one
EIGHT COMETS DUE.
This is the open season for comets and, according to  
astronomers, there are due th is  year exactly eight fiery 
monsters of the universe, but so far none of these  has  
put in an appearance here.
How ever, two unannounced sky visitors have been  
spotted by the Cape of Good Hope observatory in Africa. 
One of them  has bean called Skjelerups’ comet, which  
he Cape astronom ers considered new and heretofore un­
seen. African astronomers, including  Prof. A. O. Leusch-  
ner of Berkeley, Cal., how ever, disagreed, declaring it 
is the Griggs com et of 1903.
The first com et of. the year, called the Cape Comet, 
W'as- dm covered Jan. kO, and at no tim e was it  brighter  
chan the tenth* maghUude. 4 ‘ ' - - v; . r
A m ong the e ight comets th a t  m ay return in 1922 are  
Borsen’s comet, which has n ot  been seen since 1879;  
Barnard’s comet, which has not been found since 1884 ,  
and De V co’s and Borsen’s long period comets of the  
N eptune fam ily, w'hich have periods of about 75 years  
It is not l ikely  that any of the above com ets will be seen.
M etcalf’s comet, 1900, VI., has a period of 7.6 years  
and is clue this year, but its e lem ents  are uncertain, 
I’aylor’s comet, 1916, I, also is due this year, but it w ill
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T E L EPH O N E NUM BER SIX
I
I i'i'
W e Assist in 
Progress of the 
Province
In every centre of popula­
tion In tho lower part of tho 
provinco Is a tclophono ox- 
change ar,d an orgar.l/.ation of 
Hlclllod worUors to facllltato  
coinmorco, Every circuit must 
be tofltodj ovory Inch of wlro 
watched nnd kept in repair; 
every nwltehboivrd opoviuod 
day and night. Not only that, 
but thoro In a lw ays now con- 
alrucllon to moot tho Incroaa- 
Ing noeds of ihn tolophono-  
UHlng public. Crows of llno- 
n\o» und o;iblovnon, and Inatal- 
lora of ovory kind of tolophono  
oqulpmont carry on this work  
UH tho provinco progroHacs,
B. C. Telephone 
Company
of tho, farms and stayoil there until next morning, whilo | hnd therefore poorly placed
for observation, D anie l’s com et, 1909, IV, is expected  
to put in an appearance for excellent observation by Sep­
tember,
Porrlne’s comet, 1896, VII, with a period of six and  
a halt years, is also duo at parJhclion this fall and should  
now bo in the constellation of Perseus, passing later In 
the year Into Auriga and Gemini. When at perihelion on 
Oct. 1 It will bo 90 degrees from the sun nnd about half  
as far from tho earth as from the sun, und should be 
plcKod up w ithout any difficulty bŷ  that time.
At least two periodic com ets, then, will be moat fa- 
M.i.tbl.'i placed for ob.sci\aiioii this fall, and there is u 
po.sHiblliiy that two or three more periodic comets may 
put In an appearance before tlm year Is over, aside from 
the posslblUiy that additional new comets iiiuy bo dis­
covered,— Free Prosu Prairie Farmer.
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
Wo have at your acrvlca tho 
moat completfi atocU ot funonil  
furuiahiriga ft'om the loaat ox- 
ptinalVi) to the boat obtnlnablo, 
und our (umirul motor oqulp-  
nieni exwdii unylhlntf In this  
city. Liconaod ombalmer#, 
l.v-iily in iM’cndtinrc,
lOl'J Qundrn Ht., VlctoHn, B.C. 
orriio iMinim UDon
 ̂ «uul T cca i .
another missed the train and crawled into tho water of 
Black Creek at tho camp, whore he kept ducking h im self  
until 3 o'clock Friday morning, when he waa brought out 
by the No. 7 locomotive, which made several trips back 
to tho camp before tho night, but woro unable to got near 
it until 3 o ’clock in tho morning.
It waa 6 p.m. when the fire struck the camii, and it 
burned until thoro wnnn’t n bit of groon grass or sbrii'i 
loft for miles.
The Morvllle folks had a little  warning, and autos  
and trucks from CourlMiny turnod out to help them out,  
so many of ihom wei'o able to save household go nb' 
whilo other near tho edge of tho solt lom ent towards  
Camp Throe, lost all, Tiio nnlmnls that hnd to Im left 
behind got. the worst of it, nnd the next day men weal 
out with guns to shoot cows, otc,, that woro all scorched  
up but not dond. Onii boy, of Morvllle. was burned to 
death, nnd up to today it wan rumored that throe of the 
stool gang of our canip woro m issing, but Just, an hour  
ago wo hoard that thoy worn in St. Joseph's hospital ut 
Comox, badly burned liut with a chanco ot recovery.
I hnd 150 yoting chicltH that 1 was proudly looking  
forward to having tor w inter  Inyoi'H when wo movod to 
tho now camp. Ono hitiidrod of thorn woro pullets, some  
of them half-ffrown anii would bo ready to lay In a couple  
of months. Thorn woro about 350 ohickons, besldoH oats 
nnd puppies burned uii aa there was no time lo save any­
thing. Wo hnd Just not in our month's supply of gro- 
corloH on Monday, bul all waa loft bohlnd.
Mary was the only ono of us w ho  UsmI a ohnngn of 
clothes, as her snff wniv packt'd in a null caso nnd it was 
taken along, while nolon's and Gortrudo’a clotboa. and 
mine, woro loft. I siived m y big coal 1 hnd in Sldnoy, 
and Allan's.
Wo aro now at ntittdtinnrtors. This la Sunday, .Tuly 
0. I aiartod this  lottor yesterday whilo I wan In Cour­
tenay but didn't finish. Wo are l iv ing  In a two-roomed  
coilttBO boro whom  lliu school teachor uaod to bach, Sho 
left bore on Friday morning, no wo movod in. Tho place 
is furnished, and tho coiiipivny gavo us somo maliicHSiJS 
nnd bedsfotids, no we havo a roof to cover us Ftn going
I n  t i t s v  b .f t re  u e t i l  w e  r e f  w A n i e t h l n g  b e t t e r  I f  t l i e v  f t b e
coiupany or r»?liof cotDiultioo) give u« help wo'll take it, 
if ihoy don't wo’ll gel along without It, but wo aro cer-
e1.*>ew rted- en v w ev
The f!r«.4 nro not nil out by any mtuins, bul ono burn-
Canadian Pacific Ry
“The W orld’s G reatest H igh w ay”
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific R p cte  v
Two ’Transcontinental Trains Daily.
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
Compartment Observation Gars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and R es­
ervations to any agent  of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAILW AY
Across Canada
T H E  N A T I O N A L  l i l G I I W A V  
O n  a  S u p e r i o r  T r i i l n
COMMONEH'J' MISTA Kills.
Judgo McCormick, ot San Fraiiclnco, Hayo thoHo nro 
tho tlilrtmm comuionuHt mlHlakoH ot llfo;
1. To nttompi, to not up your own ntnndnrda of right 
nnd wroiig,






To oxpoci uniformity of oplnkms In this world.
’I'o fall to mako allowunccH for InoxporlencB.
To (siidcavor lo iuold nil dlapoHltionH nllko.
Not lo yield to unlmportnnl IrifloH.
7. To look for porfoclloii In our own ncUomt.
8. To worry ouroolvea nnd othera about what can not 
bo romodiod.
9. To coriHldor a thing ImpoRftlblo that wo can not 
oursiolvos porforni.
10. Fiiillng to help everybody, wborovcr, howovor  
ntid whnnovor wo can.
11. To bollovo only what our inliidB can grtmp.
1.2. Not to muko nllownmio lor tho wenknoHia of 
others.
13. To (Mdlmato by oomn outside quality when it ia
'U'lt vdt'htti M'hl/O, Ml,' enie
The “Continental Limited”
I AST ' r n n : ALL KTi r i .  FQTTPMFNT SHOUT M M !
laynvo Vancouver 7 . IT p.m. Direct t«»
SASKATOON  
o n  . \ \ \  A 
HAI.Il A .\
and Rail Gonnoc-
KAMI.OOl'H lODMON rO.N 
W i . N N l P K G  T u R t y N T O
M ONTREAL O l’EBEt;
AlKirnativo R oute  via Stamor to I’rlnco lluper
tion. Snilinga ovory Sunday nnd Wtidnoaday. .11.00 a.m. 
Standard time.
Canadian National Rys.
Touritil, nml Travel Rurcnti, Oi l Government S(„ Victoria
IHIjrMUU
Canadian Pacific Railway
vA N cauvii ' .r t—  
Haturday
B. C. Coast Service
At -2.15 p.m. daily, and 11.45 p.m. dally except
SEATTLE—-At 4.510 p.ni. dally.
POWKLI) m V R lV lW .IO N  BAY-COMON ROUTE— From Vaiiootivor 
ovory Tuisr.tltty and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
Ub’ION BAV-COM DX.pt nV ELL IHVER ROUTE— From Vancouver
ovory Tlun uday At 8.30 n.m.
WEST rOAHT VA KCOUVER I.S1..\ND ROUTE— From Victoria on
tho iBt, lo t  It, '201b enoh month, at 11 p.m.
GULF IHTjAVRB U, o i  '’T E — litUivea WhnrI', Relvllle  Htinft't. on Mondny, 
WedneNda.v, ' ihV rfuH y nml Hittmxln.v «t 7 ,00  n.m.
CANADIAN PA tT FIC  RAHAVAV
' jm
Mm
- i l l
:.44.








API'IA’ 'I’O A N Y
Don't bo a papor-lmrrower, Become a oubBorlhor of
pArer t* Vi (*„,* fl nf
12 per yoar.
a g .n n t
.(niMiiM




ia SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REV IEW  AND SAANICH OAZETTE. THUHSDAY, JULY 27, 1^22
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE















ORDER YOUR APRICOTS NOW
Master Ilenrj
PE R H A P S YOU ARK MAKING A
PERSONAL AND 
LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Rankin is visiting Mrs. Clark, Miss Molly and Master
friends in Victoria.
Mrs. Mary VVilson spent a few days 
in Victoria during the past week.
Geo. Clark.
SUGAR CRISP CORN FLAKKS
Per p k t .........................................................
K IPPK R SMx\CKS
Per tin ........................................................




MONK A GLASS CUSTARD POAVDER
Largo tin .................. ; ..............................
CRiSCO
3-lb. tin ......................................................
Mrs. Legge-W illis ,  Gold Medalist  
i London, Eng., experienced teacher of 
I the p iano.' For particulars, please  
Mr. H unkin is v isiting in S idney ,' apply to Box 25, Review.
'.)eing the guek't of Mr. Geo. Lowe. • » •
« * • Mr. and Mrs. J.N. Wood, Miss
.Mrs. and Miss Barker, of "Victoria,' Dorothy, and Mr. Ibbetson, of K eat­
ing, were guests  of Mr. and Mrs
Ellis, All Bay, last Sunday.
were visitors  to Sidney last Friday. 
♦ «
Mrs. W esley Cowell returned home  
last .Monday from her camping trip. Mrs. Wm. Bull, of Breed’s Cross 
Road, is in the Jubilee hospital. Vic
We have assem bling parts, alsohaoa  
Set? We have assem bling parts, | 
’’also COMPLETE RECEIVERS. '
Prices From
$25 to $230.50
When in the City call on us. We  









Typewriter Ribbon.s For .-Vll 
Macliiiies, Carbon Papers, 
Typewriter Papers, N ote Books
Rev. S'narpe, of Victoria, took the loria. Her num erous friends will
{services at the Union Church 
Sunday.
last
Many Yachts I Harbor and Jervis Inlet and Princess  I  Louise Inlet. After staying a day 
f  Q L n S i l  I _ J y L / ' k l '  anight in the latter place, theya t ‘jn O ai 0 .0.1 UUl  ̂^.g,yrned to Secret Harbor, then on
to Nanaim o, down to Maple Bay, and  
from there to Shoal Harbor, Sidney,
where they parted company, someShoal Harbor presented a v e r y , 
anim ated scene last W ednesday “ ish t  | Victoria, some to Orcas
when seven yachts from the Queen j other lying at Sidney for
City Yacht Club, Seattle, anchore | Some of the yachts
; w ent to Friday Harbor before return­
ing to Seattle. ,
B e ing  interviewed,
Birthday congratulations to Mr. 
W allac' Fears, Metchosin, Monday, 
July 24.
« * «
Mr. J. Stewart and family, of Vic­
toria, were in Sidney yesterday after­
noon.
• » »
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gilmer, of Vic­
toria, aro at their sum m er home at 
Deep Bay.
in the  bay for the night, and with | 
their  small l ights and search lights'  
m ade a very beautiful picture.
The yachts left  Seattle  on ^July 3 
on a cruise through P u get  Sound w a­
ters and the B. C. islands, first going  
to Deception Pass, from thence to 
F riday Harbor and Nanaimo. Prom  







R EFU R N ISH E D
THROUGHOUT
SOFT I)RINKS{ ICE  
:iCREiY5L,: a n d " - TOBACCOS';
J, GREENWOOD, Proprietor
Birthday congratulations to Master 
John Speedic, July  21, on his sixth  
anniversary.
wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, Mr. S. 
Saunders and Miss Alice Corfieid 
motored to Shawnigan Lake last Sun­
day, where they spent the day.
* » 0
Mr. W. Hearn has w s ta l le d  an up- 
to-date finishing machine in h is  har­
ness and shoe shop. Beacon avenue. 
It will be operated by electricity .
•  •  *
The many friends of Mrs. Bristowe,
Deep Cove, will be pleased to learn  
that she is m ak in g ,sa t is fa c to ry  pro­
gress after having undergone an op­
eration at R esthaven last week.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Sorvicx* Stores
I
1 103-J.(107 Doisgla,s St., Near F o r t  St. 




700 F ort  St., V icto iia , B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
n̂njrjxOIDaCJtlPllgTBCTinT*™**̂ -̂







“T H E 1IOU8E OF HEUVICE"
Uroml nml iI oIiiihoii Hts,, 
Vlctoi’la, B. (A
Commodore
Thurlow said it was the first time, to 
his knowledge, that such a cruise  
had been undertaken, but it had  
proved so enjoyable that he was sure 
! it would not be the last. Some of 
i the visitors with them , lie said, had  
.travelled  down the St. Lawrence and  
' th rou gh  the Mediterraneah but had  
never seen anything to compare with  
the scenery they had enjoyed on this  
cruise. At Jervis Inlet and Secret 
Harbor the sm oke was so dense, ow ­
ing to the forest fires-, that they had  
tosteer by the compass entirely. 
W ith this one exception every uay  
was one of great delight to the en ­
tire party.
There were a number of ladies  
and children am ong the party, each  
yacht containing the fo llowing:  
“ Juno”— Commodore Edward G. 
Cox, Miss Mabel Cox, B. D. Wilson  
and C. E. W assberg.
{“ A nise”-— Capt. E. S. Olson, ?J,rs. 
L: G .{B rasenJ  Miss : Mignon, Brasen]  
‘Mrs. C; E “ Nolta, Miss Helen Ndlta, 
Henry Nolta and P au l Erigell.
“ Sealth”— F leet  Capt. J. W. 
Lough, Mrs. J. VJ. Lough, Gee. E l­
liott  Lough, Miss Cleo. B. Cooper 
and Leo. Sargent.
“ Culprit”— Capt. E. M. Thurlow,  
II. J. Thurlow, Mr. and Mrs. Ncrm an  
C. Thurlow, Harold Thurlow and 
Miss Mary Clifford.
“ H ooshm e”— Capt. Stephen H. 
Green, Mrs. Stephen H. Green and 
Miss Patricia Green.
"Duchess”— Capt. B, L. Sisk. Mra. 
E. L. Sisk, J, D, Sisk and Philip  Sisk.
 ̂ “ Scamper”— Capt, C, W. Harris, 
IMrs, C. W, Harris, Miss Marguerite  
Harris and Henry Harris.
Mrs. Owens, of Cowichan Station,  
is the  guest of Mrs. S. J. “ Taylor, 
Third street.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR JULY, 1922
IDate Time
 1 .............  4 :42
 2 .............  5 :46









Capt. and Mrs. Philp have gone 
for a for tn igh t’s vacation to Crescent  
Beach. They will be hom e on Aug. 
7. Mrs. P h ilp ’s mother, Mrs. Dun- 
das, is occupying their house  during  
Mrs. E. Blackburn spent the v.'cek-1 their absence.




end as the  guest of Mrs. Cowell at 
Mary Island.
* » »
Master Cecil Rhodes, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Rev. T. M. Hughes  
last week-end.
Miss Lloyd, of North Vancouver,- 
was in Sidney last w eek  on her way  
to H ill Island.
The m any friends of Mr. J. Gil­
man will be pleased to learnhe is 
progressing favorably after  h is op­
eration. He will be pleased to see  
any Sidney friends who care to call 
at tlie Jubilee  Hospital.
9 . . .
10  . . .
11 . . .
1 2 .............  1 :51








6 : 0 1
The Garden Committee of the W. 
I. 'nave decided Lo held the judging  
of the sw eet  peas and vegetables" on 
Miss Gwen Barnett, Genoa Bay, is Aug. 8. Competitors are
Surprise Party
at Mary Island
Tlv! choir of tho Union C'mvch
, cli.iiii-ivil t aiH. I’cicisiun s l iiiu l>
; last Thursday evening and paid a snr- 
j prise vl.sii lo their pastor and wife, 
Rev i .  aail ,M1.1 Gi iTnIii.--, ai i h iu
camp o,\ .Mary hdand. About 'voven- 
toon pooplo fioinprisod tho party, 
'dwimmiiig was supposed to Vtc part
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tay 
lor. F if th  street.
Mr. N orm an Lesags, of Vancouver,  
was the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
L esags last week. y :
•4 ':..
Mr. Frank  Pearson, - of F ra ser : Val-  
le>h ;is yisitin.g Mr. and Mrs, Millard,
Hill Island, th is  week.
»,!■--» •
Mrs. Hebb and son, Harry, of V ic­
toria, were guests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Lcsage last week.
9 ♦ «
Mrs. Hoyle and family, of All P a y , ! 
left for the east last Tuesday where  
they will join Mr. Hoyle.
♦  ♦ •
The Sidney Hotel is receiving a
now coat of paint, which will add
m aterially  to its appearance.
« * «
Mrs. J. A. McLeod and son, Gor­
don, left  on Monday for Vancouver,  
where they will visit for a tow weeks.
• • V
Rev. T. Griniths and family, who
have boon camping at. Mary Island, 
returned hom e Monday afternoon  
i ♦ * »
Mr. and Mra. Shepherd and daugh-  
lor, who have boon guests  at Dench 
House, loft for thelV homo on Mon­
day.
requested to send their nam es to Mrs. 
B. dJeacon, Marine Drive, n o t  later 

































Tim e  
1 0 : 1 1  





1 0:05  
1 0:46  














1 0 : 2 0  
1 1 : 0 2  








































1 8 .............  6 :45
1 9 .............  0 :08
2 0 ...............  0 :49
2 1 .  . . . .  . 1 :31
2  2 ...............  2 :14
2  3 ...............  2 :58
2  4 ...............  3 :46
2  5 ...............  4 :40
2  6 ...............  0 :39
2  7 ...............  1 :27
2  8 ...............  2 :17
2 9 ...............  3 :10
3  0 ...............  4 :06
3  1 ...............  5 :06
The tim e used is Pacific Standard, for the 120th  Meridian west. It is 
counted from 0 to 24 houi-s, from m idnight to m idnight. The figures for 
















i t : 0 8 
15:54  
1 6:40  
17:45  
14:46  
1 5:41  




























































20 : 1 0
21:15































The fo llow ing  were v is itors  to Hill 
Island during the past w eek , as the  
guestsi of ]Mrr and ;M^ IMillard: 
Master { jo c k  Mair,. IVIiss W innifred  
a n d K a t h le e n  Lloyd, of {N o r th  V an­
couver, Mr. C. B. Pearson and daugh­
ter, Betty , Mr. Vv. Pearson, of Van­
couver.
tt « •
W eek-end guests at Beach  House  
were Mr. R. Sawyer, of Bend, Ore.; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Barbour and 
party, of Calgary, Alta.; Mr. Rose, of 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Bevan and 
family, of Victoria; Mra. Grievson  
and sons, o f  Shawnigan, and Rev. 
Mr. ,\xon.
» • •
The librarian of the S idney Public  
Library, Mrs. W. Hearn, w ishes m em ­
bers who have books be longing  to 
t,ho V ictoria  Library to return same  
by Tuesday, July 31, in order that 
the books may bo returned. By con­
sulting the front of tho book it will 
be seen whether the book belongs to 
Vlc'orla or not.
Best Quality presh {!::: .;, 
{ Meats
AT REASONABLE PRICES
■HPRING LAMB FROM JAMES ISLAND. YOUNGrMUT-li^N .EROM''. 
SALT S l’RING ISLAND, B E E F , PORK AND \1EAL FROM  SIDNEY
Try Our Own Make Sausage 
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
^Beacon Ave., Sidney v Telephone 31
m s m B s s s m
Mr. Biiwyor, of Bond, Ore., spent  
tho week-end with his wife and




To the Motoring Public
For Repairs, Large or Small, Tiree, Oil, Gas, or Any Known 
Accessory, With Prompt Attention and City Prices, try the
Sidney Service Station
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. , E. GODDARD, Prop.
.i.M.i..,,. ...... .... ...- , ...... Misa Molly Iluld, nf Prniipoct Lake,
ot 11m prugratiunc, but all forgol to who Imd boon Iho guoM of her couMn
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TH E HIIOEMAKEH 
llont'tini vVvmuio, Hidiioy
Doom not sell “ I’riooH." Ho HOllrt
SHOES
and good oncn. at that. Moreover, 
HLOAN gparnnusoH HatlHtadtion or 
money hack— ai.d llHtoiv— hnndroda 
of paoplo havo novar gotton thtilr 
"inonoy back” yot! Clouo-flHtod? 
Oh, no. hut ym i’v'o hoard tho alory 
about the. “ flcotch” .I«'w'» It you 
liavon't, juat watch thla wpaco nnd
take Ihoir hathliU' aultB, oxcopt o:r,! 
lady, who rofuacd to furnla'i onicr-  
laininont for tho hallanco of tho party 
no it was docldod lo hold n ciiolr 
Ipracllco. Imailng. ofc. 'I'ho doliglu-  
ful ovonlng camo to a nloso with tho 
Hisrvlng ot dollciouB rofroshnifints. 
Tho pui ty ruturiiud to Sldnoy ah mt 
m idnight, tirod. hut having h.td a 
mout onjoyaido uullng.
M1m9 Unih .McClnro, returned homo  
la.'it Tuesday.
* • «
Mrs. MrCiintock and .Master lJUly, 
of Vlclorla, are tho giumls of .Mr.s, 
MoClintock’s Rlwtor. Mrs. Rankin,  
Soeond stroet.
Some poraonu who -.voro picnicking  
on tho bunch noar tho now forry 
wharf last Monday nftornoon loft  
ihclr camp lira burning, with tho ro- 
iniU that it bucamn uuite a Rorloua 
ono. Hnd tho wind com e up during 
t,h« n ight tho chnncoH aro the lorry 
wharf would havo beon doslroyed, 
and the llro might havo ftaaumcd 
more Horious proportiona as tho watur 
supply is low owing to the long spell 
of dry weather.
I pwmm finiiiiwi iMiil pumi m m  tBMl IMSm MiaaaH EM CTM fM B  IWi'gi
Rev, Robt. Axon, of St. AuguaUno 
Church. .Mnrpnle, la spuiidlng the  
word; at lleach HoiiKO as the guest of 
Rov. T. M, HuBhes.
♦ •  *
Mra Bmllio nnd son, M”. and Mrs. 
Victor Pohl wan operated on at St, Criichloy and cliildrmi, Mr. and 
JoHuph'H houpltal last Tumidity He WaH.smer were vhdlora to Mar'-








Wm-L tlEHIDE IN I'lDNEV.
Mrs. I.eggo-WllUs. of Vlctorln, ItuH 
taken up her residence in tho aouae 
j recently occupied tiy Mr, M ntiidiio.
Mr. \V
♦ * *
Itunn, of the Colonist staff.
Regatta at Deep 
Cove On Aug. 5
Ono weoU from Rnturdny the Im- 
dloH’ Guild of Holy Trinity Church, 
I’atrlcla Ray, will hold tholr annual 
rogattn, nnd many of tho rofddouts
Victoria, waa In - S i d n e y  yoNlerday I of Sidney and dlatricl aro looking  
and ealled upon hla fidlow-Hlave, the | forward to tho event with conaider-
edltor, while in Knvn,
BLOAN'wtU tell ym, i l l  ib o tu  b ln l . | -^ ' ' ’ T u T
torla, being a Gold Medalist o f  ljun
able plennure. The vnrloufli nrrango  
meutH are In the hands of  capublu 
Mrs. Dowgel! fanl Ml».i DowgoU. j co in m illecs  and nothing i» being toft 
Mrs. Lo«Hm\Mll.s Is .t ’muMc imu.hur!” f Vanmmrer.and Mbm Ellis, of V i c   ̂ to make Iho rogntta n most ^
t o r l a ,  were giieHin of Mr. nnd M rs.; Hpccositful ono. Thu ovonl will tnke j 
EIHh, All liny. Inst Friday. place at tho sRo whoro Camp Hopuj
FIN E  HHOE REFAIIUNG  V'OII THE  
I'AH'I’IUULAH l ’EUHt,bNH
FIIONE I t
^Voi lo I m LmoI Now on View In 
Hijmn's W indow,
don, Eng. PujdlH will bo rtMsdved
ti.i tmuto, ii’oi.iunin lUi.i ,ii, <i,.i.iuiio.
work, as well ns public speakln,g. 
Mrti, Loggu-WllliB still  has her slndio  
In Victoria, where shn has n numbor 
of pupila,
wins located tasl year, at Deep Covu,|  
♦iivss waltf from the
R. C. Klcctrlfi train.
 M’.."!.'. rr , ", : ' , ! - . vf
Cowiclnui. who spent tho weok-ond 
as ih« gueiita of Mr, nnd Mrs, Oeo,
Clark, of Patricia Ray. rattirnrMl 
homo Iasi Tuesday, uccompunP'U b.vpiMar nainu ou out »uU»*.4h. hoo ILA.















P a i n t s  a n d
I
I
To clear up our Paint stock boforo fall, wo are offnrlng oxcop- 
tional ba.’gaina in Shorwln-WnilnniH' and H. A- H. Paints. Look 
thoHo over carutully and if ytsu don't stio Just what you want, como
and Hoo us,
ail T ins Oiitsldc H. tSi \V., tpimt (Ijim, rt'g. n o w ................
10 T hw  Inside H. i'i W., oniirl tins, reg. 81 .AO, n o w .................. 8 1 .--l
I I Tins. IluK-Galltm nI/.c, S. A- W., rcg. 8^.75, n o w ..................
ao Tins niliiabic Varnbdi, reg. $ 1 .1» "*'?'<’» f'*' - • ■  ...........
. I Gallon oni.v, Ui’iunn color, H, A, P., rcg. 8,1.L.», for. . . . .  .8L oO  
0  Gallons IUh \ Paint,  In lIatr-(hdlo»i (Ins. Hpeclal P'T
..........................................................................  8l.fR>
<» Tins Hhinglo Klaln, g i w n s  and iw l ,  per g a l lo n ................... $1.H0
Also an .\ns<nt.ment o f  (Tniir nml F n tn l ln r e  .Hlalns al Very Hpedal
PrIet'M.
W h e n ' ln  tho market for RUlHlER ROOFING, look us up, W e  
mado a apocinl purchnne of 50 rrdls of Hubbur Rooflitg, which is 




Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEPARl'MhiN'l Al* HTGiiE  
Ilencoii Avcnn«», Hldney P h on e  IR
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